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Abstract
Background: Maintaining neuromotor fitness across the life course is imperative. It can reduce falls in older
individuals and improve/maintain physical and cognitive functioning. Complex motor skills (CMS) are involved
in many physical activities (e.g., ball games, dance), which can improve neuromotor fitness. However, few older
adults participate in CMS. This study aimed to understand how older adults perceive the degree of difficulty and
challenge, using Gentile’s taxonomy of motor skills as a framework.
Methods: Six focus groups (FGs) were conducted with older adults (aged 61–92 years; N = 36) using a semi-structured
question guide, to explore older adults’ perceptions of difficulty and challenges associated with physical activity types.
FGs were conducted in three villages and community groups in Sydney, Australia. Verbatim transcripts were coded
inductively following a grounded theory approach to analysis to discover categories and concepts based on
participants’ views.
Results: Older adults perceived physical effort and pace as influencing difficulty where as challenging activities
were not found to hinder older adults’ willingness to participate. Other challenges in performing activities were
attributed to: skill level, environment conditions (e.g., pool versus ocean swimming) and variations influencing
complexity. Social and interpersonal issues, such as embarrassment, rapport with instructors, prior experience/
familiarity, in addition to physical effort, were other central features of older adults’ perceptions of physical
activities. Themes that appeared to increase the likelihood of participation in CMS were: age appropriate
modification; enjoyment; social aspects; past experience; and having experienced instructors.
Conclusions: This study offers recommendations for increasing participation in CMS. Modifying activities to suit ability
and age and increasing exposure during the life span may help maintain participation into old age. Gentile’s
taxonomy provides an appropriate framework for classifying activities as simple or complex, which were
recognised by participants on a descriptive level. Existing and new sports, which have been modified for old
age, should be made available to older adults. Within the motor learning literature, the focus on older adults is
limited. If activity complexity translates to improved cognitive abilities as well as improved individual neuromotor
performance, the challenge of modifying activities to suit older adults’ preferences needs to be addressed.
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Background
Over 3.0 million people in Australia are currently aged ≥65
years, and this number is projected to increase in Australia
and globally [1–3]. With ageing, for those who survive
or are unaffected by chronic diseases, the greatest
health threat is neurophysiological and cognitive de-
cline, which increases the risk of falls, injuries and de-
mentia [4, 5]. Delaying the onset of cognitive decline
and risk of falls even by one year can reduce the
amount of hardship placed on individuals and families,
as well as the medical costs associated with care of
people in this age group [6, 7].
Physical activity and exercise programs have been
shown to assist physiological capacities towards healthy
ageing, as extensively summarised by the American
College of Sport Medicine (ACSM) [8]. Compared to
previous recommendations (2009), the most recent ACSM
report (2011) places greater emphasis on the inclusion of
neuromotor fitness (i.e., balance, agility, coordination and
reaction time: for athletes these are considered as per-
formance indicators). Whereas for older adults improve-
ments in neuromotor fitness components may improve or
maintain their physical functioning [8]. Neuromotor fit-
ness components incorporate a variety of motor skills,
often used in a range of physical activities. As opposed to
simple motor skills, which are more predictable involving
less variability (goal-directed; e.g., running and throwing).
Complex motor skills (CMS) require significantly higher
levels of intricately (organisation/components) coordi-
nated body movements requiring learning and practice
hence incorporating greater neuromotor fitness compo-
nents. CMS cannot be mastered in a single practice
session as they involve unpredictable and changing envi-
ronments where the person and/or object are in motion,
[9] such as ball sports, dance, tai chi, and martial arts.
Hence any reference to CMS will consider neuromotor fit-
ness components to be involved in those activities.
Cross-sectional comparative studies have indicated
that athletes generally demonstrate superior balance
ability compared with non-athletes of a similar age [10].
Similarly, long-term participation in sport by older
adults was found to be associated with better neuromo-
tor capacities compared to older adults with no record
of participation in sport [11]. A small number of com-
parative studies have also shown such advantages persist
to old age; for example, long term dancers had better
gait and balance abilities than age-matched non-dancers
[12]. Furthermore, intervention research shows that par-
ticipation in complex motor activity, such as tai chi, re-
sults in better measures of fitness overall, including
balance, compared to brisk walking [13]. Tai chi interven-
tions have also been found to result in superior balance
and cognitive performances compared to participation
in western exercise classes. The significant and novel
cognitive improvements (found from the digit-span tests
which consider indicators of attention, concentration,
and mental tracking), in tai chi participants compared
to western exercise group participants, may be due to
the unique emphasis on concentration in movements
found in tai chi [14].
Existing literature appears to show potential for in-
creased health benefits through specific activity types.
Public health research has given little attention to the
advantages of specific activity types that are cognitively
challenging and more complex in their execution. If
pilot studies continue to show positive impacts on a var-
iety of functional domains as well as physical and cogni-
tive functioning improvements, this calls for further
research on health benefits that apply to CMS, such as
golf, ball sports and aquatic sports. Prior to addressing
benefits of CMS, population-based research shows that
only one in five older adults will take up any sport [15].
Walking and lifestyle physical activity, such as garden-
ing and household chores, are the most common
activities in which older adults participate [15]. Hence
an understanding of what shapes older adults’ percep-
tions of difficulties or barriers to participate in CMS
is needed first to facilitate the development of effective
and tailored physical activity programs (whether inter-
vention or community driven), in order to increase
participation.
Despite having several taxonomies to interpret activity
difficulty and challenges such as those offered by Schmidt
RA [16] or Gentile’s [17], limited research in the field of
movement science and sport acquisition focus on older
adults. With motor performance beginning to deteriorate
at some stage in older adulthood [18] and few older adults
taking up any sport [15], this study therefore sought to
understand how older adults perceive the degree of diffi-
culty on a range of physical activities in order to under-
stand how their perceptions may influence participation.
A qualitative approach was chosen, focusing on exploring
perceptions and attitudes from an insider’s perspective
[19]. Gentile’s taxonomy is used as a framework in the dis-
cussion, providing a comparison to any further findings
from older adults’ perspectives that are not yet considered
in such a comprehensive platform.
Methods
Focus group (FG) discussions were conducted by the
lead researcher with English speaking participants
aged ≥60 years, living independently in the community
and in retirement villages in the Greater Sydney region.
Participants were recruited from non-physical activity
contexts, such as bingo sessions rather than lawn bowl or
dancing groups, to minimise extreme variation in percep-
tions across groups. FGs were held at a familiar location
to participants (i.e., village, local cafe) to foster feelings of
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comfort amongst participants, which can be important to
establishing rapport [20]. The study was approved by the
University of Western Sydney (HREC #H10221).
FGs were conducted using a semi-structured discus-
sion guide (Table 1), to provide consistency in the ques-
tions delivered to groups and to allow the moderator
sufficient flexibility to focus on issues salient to those
under study [19, 20]. Discussion guides were developed
in accordance with the co-researchers for this study,
who have expertise in physical activity participation in
older adults and in acquisition of motor skills. When de-
velopment was completed, the question guide was tested
within and revised by the co-researchers, as well as be-
ing pilot-tested in a group of ten older adults living in a
retirement village.
The study recognised that gender differences in rela-
tion to physical activity may be apparent [15, 21]. Ini-
tially separate FGs were planned. However, after the
initial mixed-gender groups for the pilot study, it be-
came apparent that discussions were open, with both
males and females freely providing input in discussions,
allowing comparisons across genders. Six FGs were
planned to allow for a range of perspectives to be col-
lected. Based on the research team’s previous experience,
this was deemed a sufficient number of discussions to
reach data saturation [22].
Sampling was purposive, intending to collect a variety
of opinions and allow variation between participants
[19, 23, 24]. All FGs were scheduled by sending emails
to retirement village managers and approaching admin-
istration and community groups in the Greater Sydney
region. Prospective participants were informed about
study objectives, prior to signing consent forms.
Framework used to assess motor skills difficulties and
challenge
In the field of movement science, a number of classifica-
tion systems can be used to determine the degree of com-
plexity for physical activities such as one-dimensional
systems, e.g., open vs. closed skills, and gross vs. fine [16].
However these systems are limited and do not provide the
depth often required in a day-to-day setting. Therefore in
order to best interpret older adults’ perceptions of difficul-
ties involved in a range of physical activities a two-
dimensional system should be used. Gentile (1972) offers
the most comprehensive system for classification with a
16-item taxonomy designed to include a variety of move-
ment characteristics. This incorporates several factors in-
cluding environmental context, object manipulation and
the body movement status of the individual components.
Specifically, Gentile’s taxonomy is a skill progression
platform consisting of two main perspectives, environ-
ment context and action function. The environment con-
text is sub divided into a closed environment (stationary
regulatory) or open environment (in-motion regulatory)
combined with either the performance condition re-
maining constant (no-intertrial variability) or differing
each trial (intertrial variability). This is then combined
with action function, which considers body stability or
body movement in combination with object manipulation
or no object manipulation. Environment context and
action function combine to provide a logical sequence and
progression of skills (Table 2).
As an example, when golf is broken down the first and
most simple progression of the 16-item taxonomy will
be practicing the motion of a swing (stationary) without
a club or ball (no object), in an indoor driving range
(closed environment) and then repeated (performance
condition remaining constant). Progressions that in-
crease the challenge will include the use of a club and
golf ball (object manipulation), hitting a ball in new po-
sitions each attempt, such as playing on an 18-hole golf
course (open environment and performance condition
differing each trial). Further, adding object manipulation
and a changing/open environment (e.g., wind, slope,
grass, sand etc.) increases the challenge, but the golf shot
is still taken in a stationary position. Other activities
such as returning a tennis serve will require body
Table 1 Focus group physical activity question guide
1. In what physical activities do you think older adults currently
participate?
2. From the listed activities (shown below) place in order:
a. Easy to Difficult (scale 1–10, 1 being easiest)
b. Least challenging to most challenging (Focus on level of skill
involved in the activity and dismiss physical effort)
Key activities Extra activities
• Walking
• Fishing
• Swimming
• Dancing
• Gym workout
• Aerobics calisthenics
• Lawn bowls
• Golf
• Cycling
• Racquet sports
• Tai chi
• Running and jogging
• Weightlifting
• Water aerobics
• Zumba
• Yoga
• Rowing
• Sailing
• Table tennis
3. In each life stage which physical activities did you previously
participate in? Combine with next question (influences)
• Childhood (6–12 years)
• Adolescent (12–18 years)
• Young adult (18–30)
• Working age (30–50)
• Older adult (50+)
a. What do you think influenced your physical activity choices in each
of these periods of your life?
4. If offered, what is the likelihood that you would participate in the
listed activities? Are there any you would be more or less inclined to
participate in? Why?
a. Are there any barriers associated with participating in these
activities? What would stop you from participating? Why?
b. What are the benefits of each activity?
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movement in order to return the shot, again increasing
the difficulty.
Data analysis
FG discussions were recorded using an audio recording
device (average duration was 77 min [range 65 to 105
min]) and transcribed verbatim. The qualitative data
were generated using a grounded theory approach from
FG content rather than solely from researcher generated
questions [25]. First, becoming immersed in the data
allowed embedded meanings and relationships to
emerge [24]. Inductive enquiry was used in the early
stages to generate new understanding from research par-
ticipants’ perspectives [26]. The qualitative data manage-
ment software NVivo (v10) (QSR International, 2013)
served as a platform for ordering and forming inductive
codes. These codes were sorted into groups (themes) in
order to identify commonalities within data. The themes
were then re-read and analysed to discover three major
concepts. This process enabled the researchers to pro-
duce ‘conceptually dense’ data developing theory
grounded in the participants’ views [25]. The final stages
of analysis took a more comparative approach, involving
careful examination of deviant cases [24]. Research team
meetings were held to confirm coding analyses. Coding
discrepancies were discussed and reconciled. This
process was repeated until theoretical saturation and
coding agreement was reached among team members.
Data analysis was based on an inductive exploration of
older adults’ views and perceptions of physical activity
types (ranging in complexity), with probing focusing on
reasons participants did or did not participate in activ-
ities, rather than measuring aspects such as frequency
counts of activities. Themes and concepts are presented
individually in Table 3, however they are not separate
entities. Similarly, responses shown in Table 4 are based
on FG discussions and participant perceptions when rat-
ing the activities. Positioning activities on a list was used
as a visual tool during the FGs to promote further con-
versation and comparison between activities. The initial
two FGs were asked about difficulty and challenge but
the order for challenge was not recorded as participants
pointed to the order instead of saying the actual number
(missing data is indicated by ‘-’ with 4/6 FGs having
complete data for the second rating activity in Table 4).
Comparisons and similarities across categories are ex-
plored in the results section. To maintain confidentiality,
participants’ names are not reported. Instead, partici-
pants’ contributions are presented collectively, with ref-
erence to their gender and focus group (village = V and
community = C). For example, MV1 represents a male
participant from village 1 (see Table 4 for the associated
focus group number). As participant identification num-
bers were not incorporated in the transcripts, in in-
stances where two participants of the same gender and
from the same FG speak one after another, the second
Table 2 Adapted format for Gentile’s taxonomy of motor skills [17]
Action Function
Body Stability Body Movement
Environmental Context ↓ No object manipulation Object manipulation No object manipulation Object manipulation
Stationary regulatory condition
and no-intertrial variability
1a 1b 1c 1d
Practicing a golf swing
without a club
Hitting balls at a driving range,
from the same spot
Practicing the same
dance steps
Practicing the same dance
steps with a partner
Stationary regulatory condition
and intertrial variability
2a 2b 2c 2d
Practicing separate tai chi
moves standing on the
same spot
Hitting ball with cue from
different locations on a billiards
table
Practicing different
dance steps on own
Practicing different dance
steps with a partner
In-motion regulatory condition
and no-intertrial variability
3a 3b 3c 3d
Riding on a stationary
exercise bike at a constant
speed
Fishing while sitting on a boat
and only casting once
Practicing lawn bowls
delivery with a walking
step without a ball
Returning a tennis serve
from a tennis ball pitching
machine
In-motion regulatory condition
and intertrial variability
4a 4b 4c 4d
Riding on a stationary
exercise bike at different
speeds
Fishing while standing on a boat;
throwing cast out in a new spot
each attempt
Walking in a busy
shopping centre
Riding a bike on a bike
path
Table 3 Resulting themes and concepts
Themes Concepts
• Physical effort
• Pace of activity
• Age appropriate
Perceived difficulty
• Specific skill
• Physical attributes
• Environment influence
• Level/ type of activity
Perceived challenge
(Prompted to focus on skill involved
and dismiss physical effort)
• Prior experience
• Instructor/ teacher
• Likelihood to participate
Lifetime participation
(Preference of activities and
influences)
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Table 4 Participants rating activities for degree of difficulty and challenge on a scale from 1–10
FG Question Easy vs. Difficult Less challenging vs. most challenging
Group/number V1 V2 V3 C4 C5 C6 V1 V2 V3 C4 C5 C6
Very Easy Walking Walking Walking Fishing Fishing Walking – – Walking Walking Walking Walking
Fishing Swimming Swimming Walking Walking Fishing – – Swimming Fishing Fishing Cycling
Easy Swimming Lawn Bowls Gym Lawn bowls Lawn Bowls Dancing – – Cycling Swimming Gym Fishing
Dancing Golf Aerobics* Swimming Golf Cycling – – Gym Gym Aerobics* Dancing
Gym Dance Golf Golf Swimming Lawn bowls – – Aerobics* Cycling Swimming Lawn Bowls
Difficult Aerobics* Gym Lawn Bowls Aerobics* Dance Swimming – – Dancing Aerobics* Cycling Swimming
Lawn bowls Cycling Dancing Dance Cycling Aerobics* – – Lawn bowls Dancing Dancing Aerobics*
Golf Fishing Fishing Gym Gym Gym – – Golf Lawn bowls Racquet sports Gym
Most Difficult Cycling Aerobics* Racquet sports Cycling Aerobics* Golf – – Fishing Racquet sports Lawn bowls Golf
Racquet sports Racquet sports Cycling Racquet sports Racquet sports Racquet sports – – Racquet sports Golf Golf Racquet sports
Aerobics* = Aerobics and calisthenics
2/6 FG missing data indicated by ‘–’
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participant will have the letter ‘a’ to clarify it was not the
same participant (i.e., MV1a). This allowed further ana-
lysis across gender and focus groups.
Results
There was a total of 36 participants (mean age ± SD,
76.1 ± 5.9) including seven male and six female partici-
pants in community groups, and four male and 19 fe-
male participants in village groups. Information for
country of birth was given for 32 out of 36 participants;
of those 20 (62.5 %) were born in Australia, 11 (34.4 %)
in Europe and 1 in the Middle East. The results are
presented under three main concepts: perceived diffi-
culty; perceived challenge; and lifetime participation
(Table 1).
Perceived difficulty
Physical effort
First, it became clear that physical effort involved in a
range of physical activity types was a key to how diffi-
culty was perceived. Of the activities rated easy through
to difficult, on a scale of 1-10, the only three in the very
easy category among all groups were: walking, fishing
and swimming (see Table 4). When asked, “Why is fish-
ing the easiest?” MC4 responded, “Well there’s abso-
lutely no physical effort.” Perceived physical effort was
characterised by words, with easy activities identified as
gentle (for example water aerobics, tai chi) and difficult
activities as strenuous and vigorous, (such as racquet
sports): “They’re vigorous – you’re bending, twisting.
You’re using more of your body in racquet sports I
think” (FC5). FC5a agreed: “same with your aerobics and
calisthenics as well.”
Pace of activity
Activities where participants could work at their “own
pace” or have a “breather” were considered as requiring
less physical effort “…with racquet sports you either play
at that pace or you don’t play at all. You can’t play a
slow game” (FC4). This also relates to whether partici-
pants were able to anticipate what comes next. For ex-
ample, dance was described as “more the casual - well
not casual, but more even pace,” whereas the same par-
ticipant (MC4), described aerobics as “…very very hectic,
you know, very, very full on”, because they could not an-
ticipate what would come next:
It comes down to whether you get any breaks or
breathers – so in cycling, walking, aerobics and
swimming there’s probably no space there for you to
have a breather. Racquet sports would be the same
thing. Dance the same. Golf you get a breather, lawn
bowls you get a breather, and fishing you get a
breather – so it just depends on how you do it
yourself. A gym workout you can get a breather. I
think though that’s pretty fair. (MC5)
Age appropriate
Ultimately, the age appropriateness of activities was an
important factor. For example, five participants from
village two showed interest in participating in aerobics
and calisthenics. FV2, for example, said, “I think it’s
[aerobics] something you’d try out or go along and have
a look and then determine whether or not it was appro-
priate.” The V1 participants mentioned their village
provides a modified aerobics class considered suitable
due to “…aerobic/ calisthenics the exercise we do is
quite gentle and [suitable] to our age group” (FV1).
Vigorous activities or those requiring physical effort
were considered less appropriate with some groups
laughing or giggling when some activities were intro-
duced. For example, when asked to rate weightlifting,
FV3 said: “Oh [laughter] no way… That’s for the
plumber’s son.” Furthermore, participants had a similar
response to one another when running and jogging
were mentioned: “No that is not for us” (FV1); [every-
one shaking their heads in agreement], and FV2
responding, “Oh, no way” [most agree], “It’s a young
person’s sport.” All FG participants, in contrast, consid-
ered tai chi appropriate: “Yes that’s for old people”
(FV1) and easier “because it is very gentle” (FV1a). Al-
ternatively for water aerobics some participants did not
assess themselves as old enough yet. When asked if
they would give it a go FC5 replied: “Yes I would. Not
at my age, but if I get to 80 I would. I’ve done it and I
like it and I’d do it again.”
As shown in Table 4, pace and physical effort influ-
enced perceptions of difficulty. Although physical effort
and pace were not the only concepts recognised, with
FG C6 rating golf in the most difficult category, and
some groups recognising lawn bowls and fishing in the
difficult categories. These concepts are further com-
bined with discussion points that rated activities based
on skill, using the same scale from 1-10, moving from
less challenging to most challenging (disregarding phys-
ical effort).
Perceived challenge
Perception of difficulty in relation to participating in a
range of activities was firstly based on cardiovascular
and physical effort. Once prompted to think about the
skills involved and ignore physical effort, a different pic-
ture developed.
Specific skills
It is clear that participants recognised activities as having
skill components, increasing challenge in performance.
“I think golf is way ahead. It’s difficult. So many factors
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involved in golf. You have to have a perfect technique
and nobody has a perfect technique” (MC4). Participants
were also able to recognise key concepts. Whether an in-
dividual is stationary while performing the skill or mov-
ing, and whether an individual interacts with an object,
were central to definitions of what was challenging.
Comparisons are given for yoga and dancing which rec-
ognise body stability. With yoga “…you’re in one place”
(FV2), whereas dancing involves body movement “…with
the dancing one, you are moving, jumping around more.
So that’s why I’d bring in that differentiation…” (FV2a).
Furthermore FC5 stated:
Yes but racquet sports are a bit different. You have to
be where the ball is to return it, but with gym you can
be up and down on the one spot. Yeah and you can
go at your own pace depending on what sort of – the
degree of difficulty it’s going to be.
Participants identified equipment as contributing to
the challenge of an activity.
I played indoor bowls… The skill is on the one side
the ball has different weight and has rings on it, and
you have to know if you want to come in from this
side or come in from that side. So it depends how you
hold the ball in your hand, and the ball itself. (MC6)
Physical attributes
Participants identified physical attributes including: bal-
ance; flexibility; co-ordination; aerobic fitness; rhythm;
control; using the whole body; and muscle strength and
endurance. These attributes influenced their perception
of difficulty, some of which provided too much challenge
for participation. Flexibility and balance were reoccur-
ring attributes: “you do have to be able to stand still, or
you would fall over - balance is very hard in tai chi…”
(FV3). When asked “So, what aspects with yoga might
stop you from doing it? Interest?” FV2 responded: “I
would find it now too challenging. My body isn’t flexible
enough…”
Environment influence
Participants recognised the influence of different envi-
ronments on difficulty in performing an activity such as
cycling: “if you are going up very steep hills then it be-
comes much more difficult than if you are just going to
cycle around a flat part or something” (FV1). Further-
more, a changing environment was recognised as pro-
viding different challenges: “…I suppose fishing from a
boat has got to be different to fishing from a beach”
(FC4). FC4 further explained reasons why it would in-
crease challenge: “you can change where you fish, and I
suppose the skill set you have has to be adjusted to
where you are” (FC4). Adjusting skill sets depending on
the environment was discussed in greater detail in rela-
tion to golf: “you have to judge the course, speed of ball,
speed of green, what balls to use” (FC5) which also im-
plies the use of cognitive engagement. FV2 made a simi-
lar assessment related to lawn bowls:
There’s a certain amount of skill though, you’ve got to
judge your bowl versus the wind, then everything else
and getting it down and getting the right bias and
speed. There is a fair amount of challenge in it… I’m
only a learner and on my P plate [i.e., second phase of
one’s driving license, following a learner’s permit], off
the L plates. (FV2)
Environment was also discussed in relation to weather
conditions which affect the choice of activities by partici-
pants in one FG; hot summer days were highlighted as
being too warm for activities such as walking whilst
participants were less inclined to swim during winter:
“It’s seasonal” (FC5). When asked, “…what would stop
you going?” FC5a responded, “Only the winter, cold
weather.”
Type and level of activity dependent
A common theme recognised by participants was that “It
depends on what level you’re going to do these things”
(MC4). This is further explored in FV2’s statement:
Once again it all depends on the level, because there’s
simple tai chi and then you’re looking at tai chi with
swords and all that, it was really a martial art. So
whether it’s ahead of walking is debatable. Like all of
those sports, it depends on the level.
This was a common theme further explored in relation
to the dance style, “depends what dancing it is” (FV3), and
dance type: “you dance yourself, and you have fast dan-
cing, slow dancing, traditional dancing… You may be dan-
cing with a partner, and it’s very social in that regard…”
(MC4). Some styles were considered less appropriate than
others: “line dancing, imagine us doing line dancing.
That’s out of the question for us… waltzing or the jazz
waltz or something like that, that’s different…” (FV3), im-
plying these styles are better suited for the participants’
age group.
Lifetime participation
Prior experience
Prior experience influenced willingness to try an activity
and participate:
…if you come to me tomorrow and say “we’ll go to
[the city] and do some Aerobics” and I’d say “well you
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can I will go on the golf course and hit a golf ball.”
I’m just not into that. It’s shyness. You just don’t feel
like putting your shorts on or whatever, your outfit;
you just won’t feel comfortable. That’s what I think.
(MC6)
For tai chi, perception of difficulty differed for the fe-
male participant who had prior experience, “Oh tai chi is
very easy. It’s good for the memory. Once you’ve learned,
you can start it anytime” (FC6). A male participant,
MC6 in contrast, was more hesitant in his first response
pointing to a seven, rating tai chi in the difficult cat-
egory, but FC6 disagreed: “it’s not that hard, no.” FC6’s
prior experience in tai chi may have influenced her view,
whereas the male participant when re-asked, “You think
it’s a bit more difficult, tai chi?” MC6 replied, “I think so,
but you know I’ve never done it before.” These findings
show prior experience may influence how an activity is
perceived.
MV1: Yeah, well so if you are [a] golfer you would
probably put it another one [rating easiest to difficult
1-10 scale]. I am not a golfer. It comes down to -
Moderator: So you think a lot of these activities
depend on your own experience?
Participants: Yes, yes [all nodding heads].
FV1: I mean I started riding my bike when I was 6
years old. So for me it’s not very difficult… It would
be if I was starting now.
FV2 further discussed an association between less
challenging and previous experience for dance: “I don’t
know there’s a lot of challenge except when you start
learning, and most people have learned some sort of
dancing in their younger years, even if it’s at school.”
Not having prior experience was also considered a psy-
chological barrier for MC6:
I think the most thing is when you get a certain age
like we are, if someone says “come tomorrow to do
aerobic[s]” and say you’ve never done it, you might be
embarrassed, because for a start you stand there like
an ox and then there’s music and someone says 1, 2, 3
and off you go and you just don’t have the chance…
Instructor, teacher, personal trainer
Positive relationships with instructors also influenced
participation. While the discussion guide did not focus
on questions in relation to instructors and teachers, par-
ticipants stated the importance of a good instructor:
“you have to have the right teacher” (MC6). When par-
ticipants from V2 were asked if they would be interested
to participate in gym workouts, all eight participants
agreed, “Yes, I’d give it a go” (FV2). The moderator ex-
plored further whether any barriers would prevent
participants from continuing their participation in gym
workouts:
Yes, and whether or not with someone who’s teaching
you, you develop a rapport with that teacher, so that
the teacher was actually reacting to the feedback she
got from the class too and was grading the classes
appropriately. (FV2a)
Likelihood of participation
While all participant groups identified as having partici-
pated in a range of physical activities throughout their
lives (see Appendix C), the range of physical activities
declined from 30 years of age and onwards. When asked
about preference of physical activities in terms of long-
term participation, four themes were discovered to be
important including social environment, enjoyment, ill
health and self-interest. “The most important thing is so-
cial” (MC4). Having a positive social environment also
helped keep FC4 “…in contact with other people. [My
husband] is only semi-retired, so it gives you a whole
new range of people.”
Physical activities that were perceived as being enjoy-
able increased the likelihood that participants would
give it a try. “I used to see that team of people doing
tai chi and they looked as if they were enjoying it, and
it looked interesting, so I’d like to try it” (FC4). Rather
than focusing on competition, enjoyment was the
focus:
FV1: No we don’t want to be the best.
FV1a: We just want to do something.
FV1: No more competition. We don’t want
competition.
A number of ill health factors were stated as barriers:
“My health wouldn’t allow it – I can’t” (MC5). Positive
health outcomes were motivating factors to continue
participation: “We are at an age now where we have to
keep ourselves from deteriorating, from getting sick and
everything. We’re getting older” (FC5).
Furthermore, self-interest and “…whether it appeals to
somebody” (FV2) influenced ongoing participation: “…
There may be a bus to take you at the door, but you
may have no interest in it, not necessarily a physical side
to it, but it just doesn’t appeal.”
Overall, the manner in which older adults perceived
difficulty and challenge involved in a variety of activities
was similar between community and village groups. It
became evident within all FGs that activities cannot be
thought about in a context-free sense. Social and inter-
personal issues, such as embarrassment, rapport with in-
structors, prior experience and familiarity, in addition to
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physical effort, were other central features of older
adults’ perceptions of physical activities.
Discussion
This is the first study to qualitatively analyse older
adults’ perceptions of the motor challenge and difficul-
ties involved in performing different types of physical
activities. From older adults’ perspectives the main find-
ings suggest physical effort and pace underpin percep-
tions of increased difficulty. However, when prompted, a
variety of movement characteristics were identified as
increasing challenge with the main aspects mentioned
being changes in environmental conditions and using an
object.
Participants’ understanding of Gentile’s taxonomy- the
match and mismatch
Participants acknowledged that when activities are chan-
ged or modified it can increase or decrease the degree of
complexity. While they did it on a descriptive level by
comparing between activities (e.g., more skill in golf vs.
racquet sports) or within activities (e.g., fishing on sur-
face or from a boat), in doing so they acknowledged
Gentile’s logical sequence to break up the movement
challenge [17]. For example, Gentile’s creates subdivi-
sions for environment context (closed versus open) and
for performance conditions (remain constant or change),
whereby the second level is always more challenging.
Other variations in performing the activity were also
discussed in FGs, some of which reflect Gentile’s action
function (i.e., body stability and object manipulation).
Participants’ perspectives gave a different insight. Some
participants identified objects as increasing challenge, al-
though dancing with a partner (object manipulation)
was not viewed as increasing challenge, instead was per-
ceived as making the activity more social. While Gen-
tile’s considers body stability as more simple than body
movement, for older adults this may not be simple
enough.
While Gentile’s offers a versatile platform, pace of an
activity recognised as activity intensity in the physical ac-
tivity and public health domain, is not considered in the
taxonomy. Suitable progressions particularly for new
participants regarding pace/intensity have been recom-
mended by others [27] and is a key component in the
ACSM’s exercise recommendations [8]. Greater sensitiv-
ity in Gentile’s classification is needed when applying it
to older adults due to declining physical capacities,
health status and senses (hearing and vision), as depicted
in FGs by older adults wanting to participate in “gentle”
and “age appropriate” physical activities. If pace/intensity
is not adapted into Gentile’s it should be considered in
conjunction with Gentile’s.
Increase participation in CMS
Feelings of embarrassment or discomfort related to a
lack of ability were described as barriers to learning a
new activity or skill, especially among older males. This
finding contradicts past research based in Canada show-
ing a lack of skill in older adults (65+) as a stronger bar-
rier among women (40 % strongly agreed) compared to
men (18 % strongly agreed) [28]. Regardless, it highlights
gendered and cultural variations [29] as barriers to
participation in new physical activities and skills which
should be considered in future intervention-based
research.
In order to successfully learn a new skill, ensuring the
task difficulty level is suited to an individual’s ability is
recommended [16]. The changing task model considers
reasons that may mean an individual has to alter the
way he/she performs a skill. Often based on biological
development with great emphasis on puberty and injury
[18, 30], greater knowledge and teaching platforms
should centre around ill health or regression (physical
and cognitive) due to ageing. The changing task model
in conjunction with Gentile’s could assist in providing
progression for pace of activities. Findings here show in-
structors play an important role in modifying an activity
to suit participant abilities and in encouraging continued
participation. The utilization of a taxonomy such as
Gentile’s can assist instructors in thinking through task
demands systematically and thoroughly prior to estab-
lishing lesson plans, as recommended for teachers work-
ing with younger populations [31]. Adoption of such a
tool could allow instructors (or researchers) to also focus
on how best to progressively introduce cognitive load or
balance in activities (or in future interventions).
While teaching fundamental movement skills is recog-
nised as vital in developing and maintaining basic motor
skills for children and adolescents, there are limited in-
terventions in the field of acquisition and retention of
sport skills in older adults. For example, in two system-
atic reviews most physical activity interventions for older
adults either offered walking programmes or exercises
that focus on single or multiple dimensions of fitness
(i.e., strength, aerobic fitness and balance) [32, 33]. Few
interventions offered mastery in motor skills in old age
such as tai chi, swimming or dance [34].
For continued participation over the life course, activ-
ity type is a draw card irrespective of pace and intensity.
Empirical evidence among women found that not all
higher intensity activities (e.g., swimming, biking), de-
clined in participation. While total amount of physical
activity among women declined in the two age periods
55 to 64, and 75 or older, the distribution of popular ac-
tivities did not vary much with age [35]. A significant
finding in the FGs was that while participants identified
some activities as more challenging than others, this did
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not hinder participants’ willingness to participate (with
the exception of golf among some participants). Further-
more, participants expressed a stronger likelihood of
considering an activity if they had prior experience, even
if their experience was in their adolescence in line with
findings from others [36, 37]. Therefore, to increase the
likelihood of increasing participation in CMS, a greater
variety of age appropriate activities particularly those
that the older generation may have previous experience
in (such as dancing and swimming) need to be offered.
As with children, motor skill acquisition has been im-
plemented in physical education classes to achieve
long-term sustainability. Applying a developmental per-
spective to physical activity participation has been pre-
viously suggested in the context of ageing [38], merely
in relation to life transition such as becoming a retiree,
informal caregiver, or intergenerational interventions.
Here, we suggest that to enhance motor skills in old
age, more challenging physical activity programs should
be introduced for those who are already in middle age
in order to achieve transfer of skills and long-term re-
tention across the life course.
Strengths and limitations
To the best current knowledge, no study has examined
older adults’ views on complexity and challenge in a
range of physical activities. The main strength of this
study lies in its use of qualitative focus groups to allow
older adults to openly discuss a range of factors influen-
cing their perceptions of difficulty and challenge in leis-
ure and sport participation, and how to overcome such
factors to increase participation through the develop-
mental life stages. Findings, however, are limited due to
the lower ratio of male to female participants in village
focus groups, which is representative of population living
in assisted accommodation [39]. This may have con-
strained the extent to which men contributed in these
groups. However, probing questions were employed to
ensure that diverging perspectives were captured within
the focus groups data. Although we had 54 % male par-
ticipants in community groups compared to 17 % in the
village groups no variations were found between groups,
therefore comparisons of data between genders were
deemed robust. In this study, saturation was achieved
(no new themes arose in the final focus group discus-
sions), however whether unique themes influence males
living in villages is a subject that needs further explor-
ation. While this study has a reasonable sample size for
a qualitative study, the characteristics of participants are
limited to urban populations, with most participants
identified as either Australian or European. As exercise
preferences vary somewhat across cultures, ethnicity
and place, our findings may not be generalizable. This
highlights a need for further research with larger and
more diverse samples [40–42].
Conclusions
Results suggest older adults show interest in participat-
ing in a range of challenging activities – if offered. How-
ever, suitable progression is important. If the skill, ability
and pace of an activity is not suited to the participant,
particularly when starting out, older adults may discon-
tinue participation, to avoid injury or embarrassment.
Movement science and public health disciplines
should work together in developing learning platforms
suitable for older adults at any developmental level (i.e.,
declining vision, neuromotor and cognitive capacity).
One way is to incorporate specific health implications
and consider the pace/intensity of an activity into the
taxonomy, which has promise as a practically oriented
tool, although it will require a developmental stage for
instructors to become comfortable in applying this
framework to older adults. Given that CMS can have
benefits in the area of balance, injury prevention and
possibly coordination, a greater focus should be placed
on increasing participation amongst older adults.
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